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War, War, War,
AGAINST RACKETS!

X.ooIc Out for tlie TVa I

HAYING JUST 11 KITH NED

A Large Stock of Dry
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,

.

aud cvirjtliiiig jou cun tall for usually kept in a first class Dry Goods Store,

I am determined tu open war against rackets and high prices.
To prove the sarae I ijuoto some of my pricfes : - '

Hats as low a 5c; a nice bat for 25c.; acd for 5Co. I em givo jou a fiW
dress bat.

And Shoe.--, 1 can :it.tonitb tbe natives. Why I can give you JjtdicaV

Button Shoe lor l7e.; a niue Foxed Gaiter, only 65c. I also have a nieajinf
of Ladies' Low Quarter Shoes, l)8c. In fact I have a large and well aelectod
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FROM TIIE NOETII WITH

Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Than Any Other House In"
'City.
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stock of Shoes, and guarantee prices to suit tne limes. 7 1

Three nice Handkerchiefs for 5c. Also a nico Linen Handkerchief for 5c,

I alno Lave a well selected line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
A good Dnlaundried Shirt from 35c. to 50c ,

Alarge and well selected lino of Neck Wear; Scarfs 2ic. up to 50o..
Look at this! Why, I can givo you

A Nice All Wool Blue Flannel Suit, only $7.00. .

A Good Diagonal Suit, Black or Brown, for $9.00.

hear, f no siekness, ; save a few
chiHa pccasiciaaily. . 'zt. Z

Onslow SuperiorCoortthis week.
Oar community is well represented
at Jacksonville ot this occasion.

VWo wesume about; the I ame
acreage will be planted in cotton
this year as was last in this section..

Weather, cold and disagreeable.
March lias been as lion through.
out April has '..entered eold and
rainy. . Ail farm work is, however,
progressing rapidly, v
' Onr farmers are mannrin? Drettr

heavily this season . with . home
made fertilizers, .4 We suggest and.
advise aU ourarmera to read Mr.
C. D. Ferrell's letter to the Weekly
Journal of March 31st and try
some of his plans.

Alarge black bear passed through
our section a lew days ago and was
killed near Swansboro by the citi
zens oi tuot place, lie weigueu
270 pounds, and was supposed to
have been a tame bear. Bruin
created quite :in eseitenient m
Swansboio.

We desire, a Sunday school es
tablished at our school house. Why
can't wo have a large aud pros-
perous one 1 There are a largo
number of both children and older
persous wuo wouia ue auxious to
attend a good Sabbath tChOoJ ; and
we certainly see uo reason wuy we
should not have one at once. We
suggest that bro. O. J). Mattocks
take hold of the matter immedately
aud push it with eagernebs into a
reality, lie will be a proper per-
son lot htiiierinteudeut. Let us
have a meeting of all the citizens
at our school Uo use I'd Sunday iu
April anl organize a good Sunday
school. It is a duty aud a neces
sity that we should not neglect.
An hour or two spent at Sabbath
school is far better for the children
than having them roaming arouud
from place to place or spending
their time in idle play at borne.
Let every one turn out and do all
he can to eucourage it. It is a
good work and Ihe children sadly
ueed all the teachings they can get
in this direction ; so let us put the
ball iu motion Iriends, what say
yon :

Inflection of Ojslrr Waters.
Mr. K. Chambers Smith returned

from the eastern pait of tbe State
yesterday, where he had been on
business connected with public im-

provements in the east. While
there he joined Lieut. Winslow and
Thos. S. llodeon, Esq., the latter
gentleman representing a commit-
tee ot the -- Maryland Senate on
oyster farming, on a trip over a
portion of .North Carolina oyster
waters. Mr. Ilodson was pleased
with Lieut. Wlnelow's methods of
oyster farming, took great interest
in its practical workings and will
direct his efforts to secure for
Maryland a law in lavor of oyster
culture similar to the one passed at
the last session of the Korth Caro-
lina Legislature. During the trip
oysters were found abont Far creek
equal in size and flavor to any to
be found anywhere in the world,
large, yellow and fat, and were said
by connoisseurs to surpass the fa-

mous Lynnbavens. Lieut-- . Win- -

slow is giving special attention to
the work In .North Carolina waters,
and notes considerable growth
from some plantings. Neirf and
Observer.

Bachlaa'a Aratlea Balae.
Ths Best Salve in the world for

Cats, Bruise, Boras, Uloera, Sale
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cores piles
or no par required. It la guaranteed to
give perfect aatiaf action, or money re
funded, moe so cents per dox. ror
sale by K.N. Duffy. declo It

J. V. STEWART,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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tlli;Belt Boggy On whe,k;j iot
tbe tnonef . fr s .('-- - v t ; kt - t

t "'' rvi-tu- t ti. "t ; T f't f !,'. 'i
Vnorses and VehfcIes;to- -

.
reasotiabls rates. i: 1 '

entire com rannity in the death, of
their darling little boy, tfuma, wbe
died of heart disease, on the Sta

The bridfe at roUoksvflle bavins
been reported dangerous, the com-
missioners ordered that notice be
given to the travellinfr public, and
that the draw be ran back and al)
passing over be discontinued;

The commissioners court is in
session today (Monday) with bat ,a
slim attendance, aa the tanners are
too. ; busy plantinf and makisf
reparations on their farms, being

Kehind in consequence of the bad
cold weather.

We would like to ask our county
commissioners if it is right that
there should be no seats in the
petit jury room, nor a stove! We
suffered two days there last week
and hare concluded that some pro-jriBio-

for the comfort of the jury
is needed.

Died, iu Treutou towunhip, ou
Friday, April 1, Mrs. Elizabeth
iiarrisou, aged about fto years.
Mrs. Harrison was the mother of
Mr. Jas. L. Iiarrisou, of Tieutou
township, aod leaves a large num-
ber of relatives and friends to
mourn their loss.

The grand jury of Jones couuty,
during the last week, found a bill
against U. Meadows, jailor, for the
eseape of prisoners. Meadows
gave bond in the sum of three
hundred dollars for his appearance
at next term of court. We learn
that there was but one presentment

Iniade, whirl peaks well for onr
county

The many liieuds vl Capt. Swift
Galloway, so lone solicitor of this
district, wero glad lo we him at
our court. We learn that he will
attend our court regularly iu the
future. A more genial, whole-souled- ,

honorable geDtleman never
attended our courts. He is an able
lawyer and we bespeak for him a
good share of business in onr
coonty.

Two ot the most succesislul law-

yers who attend our court are to
be found in the persons of lion. F.
M. Simmons and Clement Manly,
Esq. They have the largest prac-
tice of any attorneys at our bar,
and out of the many cases they
tried last week they lost not a
single one. They are indefatigable
workers and they know how to
work.

In our court last week, Lott
David, col., was convicted of lar-

ceny and sentenced to two years in
penitentiary. Virgil Perry was
sentenced to one year Cor larceny.
Ella Brown, col., ten months in

hail was hired out for larceny.
Kilby Jones, col., was convicted oi
disposing or mortgaged propert- y-
judgment suspended on paymant
of cost. Jvtlby Jones, coi., was
tried for perjury, and acquitted.
Oliver Boon, col., was found guilty
of assault and battery with deadly
weapon judgment suspended on
payment of cost, which was paid
and prisoner discharged.

Why is it that some farmers are
so surprised at their failures in
farming, when some of them con-

sider that on a one horse farm a
fine Cincinnati buggy is an in-

dispensable necessity t When I
see a farmer loaded down with
heavy mortgages for commercial
fertilizers, and a fine top-bugg- y to
ride iu on Suqdays, with a fine
beaver hat on his bead (purchased
on time), I just set that chap down
as one who has wasted five dollars
on a beaver to cover five cents
worth of brains. Such a chap is
always a failure don't need a
phrenologist to acquaint us of the
fact, cither. Yet, he is sure to
complain of bad lack nnd bad
crops.

Died, at the residence --of her
son-in-la- Mr. Jas. O. Moore, in
Trenton township, on Saturday,
April 2, with pulmonary consump-
tion, Mrs. Susan Frost, aged about
75 years. She leaves one daughter
and many relatives,ctogether.with
a host of friends, for all who knew
her were her friends. She. had
been a member of the Free Will
Bantist Church for many years and
died a pious, consistent member of
that church. Airs. Frost nas Deen
confined to her bed for the last
three years, and, though her suffer- -

inirs were ereat. she bore inem wan
Christian fortitude, until death
came and relieved her. Though
her friends mourn' her" departure,
yet they mourn not like those who
have no hope. . ,

A striking illustration of the ad-

vance which bas been . made Jn
modern times in brain surgery is
found in then- - statement ; recently
made by Professor Uorsley, before
the Eoyal Society ofJxradon, to the
effect that "daring the past year
he had ."occasion to operate upon
thirteen" jhuman patients in ten
cases removing ' portions- - of the
brain, and . three portions of the
skull, that be bad used the same
anrsthetlcs as he had employed in
his experiments upon the brains Cf
monkeys, ana that m no case naa
tbe patient", complained of arty

Also, a good line of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, Trunks and .

Valises,
Come one ! Come all ! to tho Headquarters of the War Department, and ba

Rnnvineod that 1 ran . .

Sell You Goods Cheaper
The

Wm.

Absolutely Pure.
Tbie aowdar bawr viwie a n.reJ ot

parll7,alrength, aud wboleaouienees. Mora
oodobjioJ Uiu th ordinary kin(l. and eea- -'

Dot baaold'lDOoin petition wltb tbe inulUlode
al low teat, anort welgbt. alum or pboaphate
povtlera. Bold only lu eace. Hoii.Bhiu

pTowDU Co.. lu Wall-el-N- .I ooTl-lvd-

For eale iu Newberu by Alex. Miller.

IE.H.& J. A. Licadcivs

OFFElt FOR

Tajmed Ordr, at their Warthouee,

500 Tons Kainit,

200 Phosphates,

100 Pocomoke,

100 Pine Island.
First-Clas- s Buggies

MADE AND KEPT CONSTANTLY
ON HAND AT

C. T. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

Those wishing to purchase will fiod it
to tbetr advantage to call and examine
before purchaaiog elaewhere.

REFAIRINQ done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

pricei. ial d3m wit

JH03T BRILLIANT

Pure i Pciiecr
IN THE WORLD.

Tbay ara aa tranapurebt and aolorleas at
llht ltaolf, and foi aoftaraa ef andnranra to
the aya nan not ba excel lad. enabling the
wnarar ft read lor iioan wlibout (allgua. In
fact tbay ar

PCKVBOV SIGHT PHEIEBVEltl -- ' '

TaaMmoRlalt rram tbe learflnf physldant
la UiaX'nlwd aJtataa, Oovaanora, rnatora,
Llalatora.aioca:maB, men o ' aota tu all pro-- :
feaaiona.and la dlflerem braucbas of trade,
bnnkera, ineahanloa, etc., rjan belven who
have bad ttaeli algb.t taapravad by lbair oae,

IlWiLY PATEKT EITSSSIOS
..

- t j

Tbe Fiitt In Estate hoc.
. - :.i . t " '

And are racmomended bf taa KEDICAL
FACULTY througboot tbe conntry. - !
pieaaura produdnR IrrltaUnn. Ko danerof
awaer Uiat la eomeUnxs the remit or wear-
ing other a, teatlaa wlta eaae opoa

vfna th atea-arae- a ata talakiiia -
' Batov Roro a La. Jaunary 21, IW.
To Mr. A. K. itewkee: bear r I dealre

to fr ta ba areat aoperiorltr of oir
Uryatallaed !. lky aaraWna great
Brilliancy whs eoiuwetana pteaaanvrHraa ty
tbe mora Ibaa aqy I baveever rnnnU.,.' S D. fCENEKY,- : v i ,V , awam,(irtaiai)a.'

s v Fraat . Irelaad orTrxa. ... ', '

Ta Mr. ATK. Hra-ke- : Dtar lr Ii glvea
to pleaaara to aay that I bara been aalnc
your f taaeea for aoma tlma past wlta much
eettef action: Far aoltneaa, and (or
all parprxwa In tended , tbey are not enrpateed
by aay that I have ever worn. 1 wonld cent.
wend thru to all who waal a superior Claaa.

. - - f - , i.
Froaa Gov. S. V. Oaghea of Arkanaaa

Havlnr need A. K. Qaarkea' new Crratal
lard Ien4a for anma ranntha.l have furiBd
them tba Coeat ilwaea 1 bare ever aeeeU

- i hiuos p. uiuaw,
y . , , .

' povarnor of, Araanaas. . .

J Vraaa W. M fWlmt. iV

Ilnd Eawkaa' saw Orystalraed Inara H
oprkr. OTiHiny. Lavinp worn tbem wltn

areataBtiaiociion. w. n. MILbEK,. . of Arkantaa.
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r.c. tjurrv, r.'cni;erD,:;c.
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Bishop BuilQing, opp; Baptist cnxircii. j
JAS. A. THOMAS, SALESMAN. mar25 dwtf V

TIIBJOURNAL.
tu a. iua,t - ' BaMtm.
K,IUKPM, . Baalaaaa Hiucu.

SKIT BEE. c. AraiL 6 im.

Caur4ai Ua Com oua at M Sara., ft o.
,.,.. aaaaanaa rim atattar.

Tine In tr State commerce com-

mission U at work even before the
law com Into effect. They have al- -

rea4T had one or two cim s argtiM
before them.

TUB prospects for a good inee
for cotton next fall are very good

at present. Farmers can afford to
manor 5b ud - cultivate well, but
cannot tord to exteDd the area on

account if Ute rise in price,

THE Chicago Democrats have uo i

candidate fn the field to succeed

... CJLUTER IlAUUISON as Mayor.

They hare concluded to let the Be- -

. publicans: and Socialists fight it
out". In Cincinnati the Knights of
jLabor Lay a candidate in the field

for Major nd it is said will draw
so largely from the old parties that
it Is difficult to tell who will win.

The tnunlcfpal elections in the large
towns and cities this spring will

be tattett ts pointers to 1883.

TifB Confederate camps oi Chat- -

tanoogiiitBjOxville, Atlanta; Bir-- '

mlntucmiin4 other Southern cities
pror)OeV 'Tlsiting Cincinnati about

ithoJi1atter part of May and the
lHrKn;,Army boys'' of that city
' and vicinity propose to give them

ariguCrbj&l welcome. ow this
will be a pleasant time ii the
Kiratt4ilTtnjb9ya'! will not repeat

that old story of capturing Jeffer-S0- 5

DlTIS .djSgtlBed in woman's
ctoties'rin.lhe .Confederates will

aaya&tbleg about Sitkkman'h
Jcarelosiirt witljllre.

TnS VSfXLAKV boonx for J.S88

isavidefiily on the increase.
rejport leaks out

through thia newspapers that some
' prominent Democrat who has never
approved or h course in many
particular" admits that he is the
only van bocao lead the party

to victory la 13SS. The names of
these-"promine- men" are not al

- ways fiven. They are not quite so

bold ce who openly de-clar-

tiCtf .pt a Cleveland
man j that Mr, ClBvelakd thinks

;
he lalBtm'rtougb without a
party that he 'construes firmness
to mean stubbornness, and that he

will, not be the choice - of true

Democrats next year, lie says

also that the administration of this

State
"
has. not given the satisfac-

tion thatour kintl of Democrats
Kke.' The Senate la very near right,

tat thereVbestrong effort to

ive Cx.SVELAXthe vote of Korth
Carolina .In ibe Rational Conven- -

:a.

rs Arding toti theory suggested
;rrland byJit. -- John Aitken,

. r civtittf tcientinc circles
. :ne favor, foes are caused by

:cscnceo solidj particles of;

r ii. the7, ntmospnere, npon
i v .. jor. coadensesr Most of

t i m

particles are saw oenvea xrom
i ; but over cities they consist
cf sulphnrT frbritfthe smoke,

ated tLat ba every day
- indoa throws three hnn
' f sulpbur

- oVcrbcaoV Mr. Aitken
' ' -- !t this vast production

; injurious to the inhabi-;:V- .

O.i the contrary,
? 'to it, 'an nntise; ;;c

' - --rant .lf air, t
r lopeficial to
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We will sell the balance of ' our Stock of

Clothing AT COST.

We wish to make room for the LARGEST and

ilOST'COMPIETE IINE of SPRING and SUU",

aU.i 4mVt ; VW V A saAaVaVI U fI V
rrt r

v ! We can offer some bareaini in Suits and odd Coata ani Ventr: alsn in
Children's Suits.' Call early Wore .they are all sold.? rCt "tj- -

Just received-- a new stoek bt. SPRING HATS In Black and Pearl fetifT.

AlaoCruoh Hats V,.--M.- ' w':"! V"': - :".'" " " l" "wj" J1"'"-- i2,!3.Sf '
Vi New stock of Smyrna Door Bugs at $1.25 ; largs sisf, f 50. AXew

pieces of Straw patting ftow in stpekX
, x4"VS v v r J'

"i : FunWckr,rJttlrelK SilVAjpaca; Alokalr: ind'Girighiml, Chil- -

Wren's cchool Umbrellas, J1.00 j Sixteen EU IJaweHss at 11.00.

f boretook of 'GEJfTS FljaSHINO GOODS, .eons'lsOa g of Collars
and Cuffi3r' Haadkerchiels, U. Hofie, iiachclorJDuttoni, Suspenders, Garters,
Shfrts, cte is rerjr complete.. f;. - - .i , .

" ,

Be sure yoii see "us before huyin.
;--:V-;". r.."'-;-.' . howabd & jo:::.

'f?t-2:- ilAyE RE3IOTED TO Tlirilt
E-T.V- bToniG, c:uth cf Tr i re;:::z ci.
An i v: of tlou: m: '


